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Mev of Enterprise ik Albany. Here is

the little Spartan band, portrayed in proud
array : , ; . .

R. C. Hill & Son,
A. Carotbera & Co.,
J. D. Titus,
W. S. Driggs,
W.J. Hiltabidcl Jb Co.,
J.Z.Crouie, ......

, Blain, Young & Co.
Yes, let it bo blnxoncd to tho world that this

little band of heroes have thrown aside all
false considerations of economy and have
embraced the only true way to financial sal-

vation by advertising in the Daii.y Demo

TO THE UNFORTUNATE ;

niiii iiisiiisjwrbVf nin rt iikniftifisiv

DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,
623 Kearnv St., eotney ComiBoreiaW

Privuto Entrance on Commercial .

A3f FKAlfCISCO,
E8TADLISliei IX 7t4, wf .

tbe treatment f liesaat sad ,

Seminal Direafes, such as 0B' "
orrbeea flleet, Strictnre, ypbs f.
Wis fct st its forms, Sesnlaat .' Weskacss, Jaipotcnty, eU

L Hkln Diseases (of yesrs' staad' '

DgVaird Hecrtted IVegs Sao' i

:efally treated , ,

MorriMo iieasV
IIow tnanr thsswaodr tf persuoss toft wJ

and fouale, are there who .mm ,eftrig oat ails' . .

ertbls existence, frofs the eflct of seem uaKif
entus, or from virus absorbed tbe sysUrn-- -'

Look at tbeir pallid, euisnssou ano aisugureo.
faces, and their brdken-d'jw- a coffttitmlon, dis-

qualifying theul fortbebsppeof.Brrlsrgo '

the enjoyment of lifo. In ibis horrid, suslfei .

thousands suffer until ccath closes tbe seeae Let. ;

parent, guardian and fiicnds sttevd tt tf..H irii nv nf these beersUe Mia.
destroying lualadics see that tbey era eased fef.
snd cured before it is ton late. Send them (sx mo
il lately to lr, unison, a pnysieian wno aas miiew
private disease bis eitecial sludy for years,,aa ! i
who i certain to eoro tbe most inveterate esses! ,

without mercury or any injurion drags.' It is
important to those wbo are sfflieted, or to tfaoeo ,

who are interesUd ia tbe welfare of their friends, f:

to be careful of tbe many pretended doctors wbo ,
infest all cities, publishing tbeir fkillin earing all
dis casus in a few day, imposing upon tbe publio

nj using iiio iisuiv. KM.f..M. r - J
Europe and other places. Be, therefore, esrefol,' '

and make strict inquiry, or yoa may fall into the i

hands of those cbarlatsris. - , ' ,

Seminal Weakness.
Rcrainal emissions, the eoueeqnenco of self--abu- se.

This-solitar- vice, or depraved sexaal ; i

indulgence, is practiced by tbe youth of botfe, ,r
(

Mm loan almost unlimited extent, producing.
with unerring certainty, tbe following tram
or morbid symptom, units eombatted by scientific
medical measures, vis: gallow countenance, dark
poU nnder eyes, psin in tbe bead, ringing in tbo

ears, noise like the rustling of leaves and rattling
. . . . . . .. . .1or enartoia. uneasiness sdvsi in, " immwm w.

(he limbs, confused vision, blunUd intellect, toss ,

of confidence, diffidence of approaching strangers,
a dislike to form newaeqnainwnees, a disposition
. . i , 1.. ..r MMiuinr. heelic flushes.'Ill IBBH IV J ,wws j - -
pimple snd eruptions sbont. tbo face, furred
tof.goe, foeted breath, coughs, ensnmtmn.. night ;

sweats, monomania snd frequent insanity.- - -- If ,

relief be not obtained.the sufferer should apply
immediately, either ia poron or by letter, to bave
a cure ellected by hisnew and scientific modovof
. ki h never fails of effectinr ...

a quick and radical core. Dr. O. will give
to anv person wno win prove,iciiri,ij w
that he was cured of this complaint by either of J t

tbe Ban rraneise oquseas.
IHarriod Ben,

Or tboso wbe contemplate marriage, wbo ara suf-
fering under anv of these fearful maladies, sboul '

not forget tbe sacred responsibilitiea resting upe . .

them, nor delay to obtain immediate relief.

To tbe Ladies.
Tbe various complicated sod distressing disease v :

incident to females, treated with eminent success
such as Suppressions. Irregularities, Whites, Fall
ing of tbo Womb, Tumors, ail urinary wiseases, ,
v T L.. I . ; I ; ,- V.infnl ac Tjiffimilt alanainrrm- -' r

tioa. Barrenness, etc. will be speedily eared, with- - ,
out poisonous drugs, injuries, or unpalatable meiV
icines of any kind. Have no deliceey in calling,
no diifereoce what yonr trouble may be.. Tbe af-

flicted are cordially invited to call and
..
sat isIf

tbemsclve. '

Person' calling at Dr. Oibboa's efilee or sead
Ing for packages of medicine aisy rely upon bis. .
assurance of confidential seeresy with implicit
failb. and expect no more than to be charged witb
a fair and mutually satisfactory remnncratioa for, .

service rendered. eonridcTmg tbe eircumstsnces ,

ana airacuuies or toe ease, mon ihs m wo prev-
alent snd selfish practice of exortation amcax
quacks and preU aden. .

DR. OIBBOX is responsible, and will gire tsr ;

escb patient a written instrument binding bimsetf
to effect a radical snd permanent care or mace na .
charge.

Cnred at Home.
Persons at a distance can be CUBED AT.

HOME, by addressing a tetter to Dr. Gibbon,
stating rase, symptoms, length of time tbe disease;
has continued, and bare medicine promptly for-
warded, free of daman and cariosity, to any
part of the country, with full and plain direct ion
lor use, by enclosing $10 in coin, in a registered '

letter, through tbe Post fice on Wells. Fargo A
Co. A package of medicine will be forwarded
by express to any part of the Union. -

Address DR. 3. F. GIBBOX. f s

Box 252, San Francisco. Califorclsv ,
Remember to put bx 232 oa the letter." .
Consultation FBEE. fy

eT Correspondents will please (inform DTK.
GIBBOX that tbey read bis advertisement ia Uo
Stats Riobts Dkxocuat. -

raaylJv4B39yl. ' n

THE NEW FOOD.

For a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist
package of SEA MOSS FABINl
mado from pure Irish Moss or
Carrageen, which will; mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,'
and a like quantity of Puddings-Custards- ,

Creams, Charlotte"
Busse, &c It is the cheapest,:
healthiest and most delicious'
food in the1 world. It makes a"
splendid Dessert, and has , , not

equal as a light' and delicate if.
food for Invalids and Children. '

- i

A Glorious Change!! y-
- -- i

THE GREAT WORLD'S TONIC."

Plantation Bitters.
' .This wonderful vegetable re--1 .

storatiTe is tbe sheet-anch- or of
the feeole and' debilitated.' i As
tonic and cordial for the aged'
and languid, it has VTttOtJpo.tiiali;

among stomachics. As a remedy
f

for; , the nervous weafcness , to' z

which wonien are especially sub" :

lect, it is snpersedlns- - every other r
stimulant In aircIlmatestroni-,:-ca- l,

temperate,rlWgid,;it' acti
as a specific in etery specie of
siisarder which Undermines the
lodily strength and Breaks down,
the animal spirits. For sale by
all druggists. -

BLANK DEEDS, of the latest snd most
approved form, fcr sals at this uffiee. Warrant),

ud Mortjrage,

RATES OF TOLL,
OVRS TB--

WILLI METTE VALLEY AM C! Will m- -

TAIMVAGOS ROAD.

To Deschuttei Rirer, or mule toaw, f fie)

To " 2 " " M

To 1 " " " JH
To ox team, 3 yoke......... 4 (r
To tt very additional yoke.. &

To u loose horses, per head.. ; 2:)

To " cattle, " , 16
To beep rr boz, "
To pack animal, loaded... M
To unpack d 2
To " borse and rider... , 1 DO

Team returnlnjc empty, balf price.

To Fish lAKai ..! : i- -

or mala team, eacb way
..i.,, M.......

1 " . ,...-- ,.,.,,
Peek animals, loaded ' '

" " unloaded.
Horse and rider
Ox team, t, yoke M,,,, ,...,..

To Ufpkb 8a Sraisai
or mule team, ont and back ,.,.

2 U U M I,
tt ' u ' it f

Horse and rider "
Loose animals, '""Os team tbe same a bars teams.

JASON WHEELER, Pres't.

April 22, 1870. " i 1

SnS8tf

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE.
DR. JULIEN PERRAULlf,

Doctor of Bledieino of tba racuity of
fans, Ltraauato or tbo DoirerattrQaoon'o Collop;o, and PbyaicUn . of too
1st. John Daptioto Sociotyof tatt Fran-Cisc-o.

In. l'ssBAri.T bas tbe pleasure to inform na--
licnts and other seeking confldctiliat medical ad-
vice that be can beeonsalted daily at bis office. Ar-
mory Hall Duildiug, North East eorner of Mont-irome- ry

and hacrmaeoto streets, Kan Franeiseo.
llownu Six. 0. 10, 1 1, first floor, up stairs, entrance
on either Montgomery or riacrsioeuto street.

Da. fAaaaiLr s studies have been almost exclu
sively devoted to tbe cure of tbe various form uf
Nervous and Physical Debility, the result of inju-
rious habits acquired in youth, which usually ter-
minate in impotence and sterility, and permanent'
ly induce all the concomitant of old age. Where

secret ioflrmity esists in oivinsr tbe happiness of
a life and that of others, reason and morality dic
tate tbe necessity of its removal, for tt is a fact
that premature decline of tbe vigor of manhood,
matrimonial onhacpincss, eomtmtrory sinxle life.
eta., bavo tbeir Sources in causes. Ibe rerta of
which I planted in early life, and tbe bitter fruits
tasted lot.; afterward; patients, laboring; nnder
tbi complaint, will complain of ono or more of
tbe following symptoms : Nocturnal Emissions,
l'ain In tbe Hack and Head. Weakness of Memo-
ry and PighL Dischaage from the Urethra oa go.
ing to stool or making water. Intellectual Fscul-ti- e

are Wrakened, Loss of Memory ensues. Ideas
are clouded, and there is a disinclination to attend
t business, or even to reading, writing, or tbe
society of friends, etc. Tho paliet.1 will probably
complain of Duzineas, Vert'go, and that Sight
and Hearing are weakened and sleep disturbed by
dreams ; melancholy, sighing, palpitation, faint-mg- s,

eooghs and alow lever ; while some have
external rbeomatie pain, and numbness of the
body. Some uf tbe most common symptom are
pimple in tbe face, and aching in different parts
of tbe body, t'stients suffering from this disease.
should spply immediately to Da. 1V.bsi lt, either
in person or by letter, a be will guarantee a rare
ot sroiiut nmusioas ana impotence in six or
eight week.

Patients suffering from renerial disease la any
stage, Uonarrbea. tilcet, girielurcs. Dubo. r leers,
Cutaneous Eruptions, etc, will lie treated success
fully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial Taint entire
ly removed from the system.

Da. rBkn.T' diplomas are in bis office,
where patient can see tor themselves that tbey
are under Ibe care of a regularly educated paactt-tione-r.

Tbe best references given if required.
Patients suffering under cbn-ni- e diseases, can

call and examine for themselves. We invite in-

vestigation ; claim out to know erery bing. nor ta
core everybody, but we do claim that is all rases
taken under treatment we fulfill onr promises.
We particularly request those who have tried this
boasted doctor, and that advertised physician, till
worn out snd discouraged, to eall spoa ca.

Low charges and quick care.
Ladies suffering from any complaint incidental

to tbeir sex. can aasatt tbe doctor with the assur-
ance of relief. .

Female nonihlr Fill.Da. PKuaart-- r I tbe only sumt in California
for Da. IJiott's Female Monthly I'il.s. Their
immense sale bas established their reputation as
a female remedy, unsp,r ached and far in advance
of every other remedy for suppressions and irreg-alaritie-

and other obstructions in female. Oa
tbe receipt of Ave dollars, these Pills will bo seat
by mail or express to any part of tho world,' re

from cariosity or damage.
Persons at a distsnr can bo eared at borne, by

addressing a letter to Da. Pkbbadi.t, corner of
Hoeramento and Montgomery streets. Booms 10
and 1 1, or Hex 97.1, P. 0., San Francisco, stating
the ease as minutely as possible, general habit of
living, occupation, etc., etc.

All communications confidential. junSyl

L. CaXABLS, B. CBKADLB,
Front st, Albany, Oga. 138 Clay it.. Ran Fran-- ,

i i eUoo, California. ;

R. CHEADLE & CO.

GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER

'Biaacr .,!.-'.- .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS!
That I will attend to a .,-

- ;

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS !

. IN SAW FRA-NC1SC- f

IN AIsX KINDS' OF PRODUCE

fiir r it "

COASICXCD TO ME FOR SALE 1

Wheat Taken for Goods or Book Aceonnti!

60 Cents per Bushel Oats 30TJts. perBushel
f L, CUEADLK, of Albany, will attend to all

orders on business in the produce trade
' thst may he sent front Albany to me.

0c9vpn8m ' . R. CHEADLE.

CQRYALUS COLLEGE!

MALES AND FEMALE8.
COUVALLI, OUF.sO?r.

r"EAR DIVIDED INTO THREE SESSIONS.
1 .Tuition fper Besslon of S month,) from

$o to $14, according' t studies. '

WALE BOARDlStJ HOUSE, by Prof. J.Em-
ery. Board, including room, fuel and liguU,$oO
per session (14 week), washing, o per session.

Trrmi : 0nc-nsl- f in adranee and tbe ether
half at the clone of the session. '

el6v6n5tf 'i v w. A. iiALEV, A. M., 'President.'

. ... PfrWELL. fc FLIXX, .

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSBLLOJtS AT
LA WAND SOLICITORS IN CHANCER Y,

(Is, Flinn, Notary PnbUe.) '

A LBANT, Orecon. Collcetious and convey

J anoes prQWl'Uj; lCended ta. oo20nl01y -

'Why do multitudes sillier year after year with
this distrosslng disease, wliioh tliey know mast
ultlniattdy take them tu tho grave t Tbe reason
simply is that they huve novor been able to pro-
cure a roliiible remedy. Temporary rtUrf only
agqrttmtK iht rft'scose, ,.

'The dlsoovery of a perfectly reliable and speedy
euro has recently been made, and the medicine
mny now he had of A. CAK0T11ERS it CO., of
this city, who are sole proprietors, The Pile Pills
have 'boon used by uinny in this' county, and In
no ease havo they fitilud to efleot a permanent
cure. Sent post paid to any address on receipt of
$f-,J- 8 por box. n4ltf '

. The Ittln Itlllor."
After TitiBTV ti nits trial, l still receiving tbe

most nn'tualiiled tostlmouials to Its virtue, from
persons of the hlgliostelinrnctor and reponsibllity,
Physicians of thu first rexpectlMlity, recommend
it as a most cIVcattiiil preparation lor M10 extina-tio- u

of piiin. It Is not only Iho liet remedy ever
known for llrtilscs, Cuts, Jlurua Ac, but for lys-euter- y

or Cholirn, tr an sort of bowel complaint
it Is a remedy imsurpn-nc- d tor eflloii-nc- and ra-
pidity of action. In the grant cities it India,
and other hot climates, it has become the Stand-
ard Medicine fo" nil such complaints, us wtll as
for I'.vspepKln, Llwr compluints, and other kin-dro- d

disorders. For 4'oughfs and Colds, Canker,
Asthuin, and Hlituniulia difficulties, it hns been
proved by tbe niort Klmnileiil mid convincing
tctiinony. to l.o an invaluable medicine.
Direction aco'itiipuny caah pottle.

Mold by all lrugxl"t.
Price 2i els. and Si per bottle.

Let not I'rrjudlco nsari yoar
ICrasiun.

It Is n fact that, in 'the minds of many persons,
a Jn ju.lieo against what nro called patent luedi
cincs; but wliy should ibis prevent you resorting
to an article Ihnt has .nich an arrav of testiiaonv
t.. support it as HOMTK 1 TKIt'M STO.M Al l! UIT-TKIif-

Physicians prcwril.e itj why should ou
dienrd it? Judge, u.ualiy ei.fi.pl. ted men of tal-
ent, have u-- and do ti.cil in tbeir families; why
should you reject It? I t not pr.Jiidice nscrp your
reason to tho everlasting Injury of your health,
If yon are tick, and rutjutro medii-ine- try these
Itiif-r- s.

When llie bodily energies are worn out by ssi.
icty and n.-c- a stimntant, litis is tho ht thai
can be taken. It I tomper- - .l and moiliDcd by
hygicniu herbs end r.ot, abich pier nit it fmin
levering llie blood; and hvnec il ies not produce
a mere temporary e. it. un nt. to be followed by
injurious rim i..u but c.'Ui 10 isn i. ales a permancut
potency M ll.o entlro vitil nrxaniiation. Home
of its bribal cuiitu nt are rliKbtly soporific, so
tliit in crs where s!tep!eiie is ..no of the sc.
companimcnts of nt rvn dicaw, a dose of it la-kr-n

towards bedtime will to produce .juiet
and refroshtng slumber. For palpitation of hvart,
tremors, hysterics, fainting (its, rest-
lessness and the eaMrlia tears end ditrrs-iu- e

fancier to which la.ltes are rseciatly subject,
nnder certain morbid conditions of mind and
body peculiar t" their e . ll.u lUtlers will be
found the niwi sn. al,l and certain of all ccan.

Tbe enililu!:otiu!ly nervous may readily keep
tbeir infinsiity in cn.taiii cheek by tbe daily o
of ibis healthful vi- -. t.l.lo tonic: and ttlose who
have listt. r.f I their nerves,'1 as tbe brae l cr

by imprudant iodulenee or unduj physical
or intellectual laln.r. will find in Ibis totalizing
elixir a prompt rertorative.

The standard remedy for Cough,Inflarn'M, .vr Tiroat, H'W
i..,:ft , ,,cr t'ifvjtdtiif, lirum- -
tki;',t, UUcdiug uf ilt I.mn.jt, and every
atfeetion of tbe Throat. Longs and Chcsr,
lucl-id.i-.- Cotn-ui-rio- .

lVltetar'si Italaam dee not dry
up a Coujib, but bn,cn u, cleai.se the
lungs, and allays irritation, thus rcnur.'a.
tie enase of tbe c mpiant. None sinu-in- c

anless signed I. Hi tt. Piepared by
Ksvn W. Fowca A Itorton. gold
by itRinsuTus, Uostkttkh A Co., Kan
Francisco, snd by dealers generally,

viallyl.

JLAmAJ Vesl

This Remedy does not simply rrlirrc for a short
time, but it produces and permanent cures
of .the worst ease of Chronic Nasal Catarrh, and

trill fi'iif JjllO rrtennl fur a ense Aof rolore. -- Cold in the bend" and Catarrhal Head-
ache are cured with a f w applications. If yon
bare a discharge from the nose. oflcnMre or oth-
erwise, stopping up of the nose st times, partial
loss of the sense of smell, taste or braring, eyes
watering or weak, fuel dull, have pain or pressure
in the bead. yn may rert assured that you bare
'atari b. Thousands annually, without manifest-

ing half of tbe aUive symptoms, l rutins to in
Consumption and end in the grave. No disease
is so common, more deceptive or less understood
by physicians. . I will send my pamphlet on Ca-

tarrh to any address irec. Dr. Snge't Catarrh
Remedy is'nnw .

SOLD BY MOST DRVfiOISTS IX ALL PARTS
OP TUE WORLD. .

Price 5(1 cents. Sent by mnil, postpaid, cm re-

ceipt of ! cents, or lour packages for two dollars.
Beware of counterfeit snd irnrthlen tiuitod'on.
See that my private Htnmp, which is a ptmiliet
tHaraatcrnf jMsiiirnu, is upon the oetside wrap-
per. Jleincmbcr tbnt this private Ptnmp, issued
by tbe United Stales (ievcrnnicnt .expressly for
stamping my medicines, bits my portrait, name
and address, nnd tho words "U. S. Certificate of
Genuineness" engraved npon it. nnd need not be
mistaken. Don't be swindled by traveler and
other,. representing tlicuiiolvrs a Dr. Sago; I

am il 01lly mnn nuw living that has the knowl-

edge tu manufacture the Dr.ana I .'"kt genuine
Bftgc's Cntarrn ;U:nedy. end jI novor travel to sell
HiU wn4ifine. It. V- - P'" IC Fo M. D..

. 153 Scneoa first liuffalo, N. Y.
jnl?2y3n49yl.borly ,

GRAND AWARD OF PREMIUMS !

IX AID OF THE NEVADA SCHOOL DIS.
TBJCT, NEVADA Cn, CALIFORNIA.

VAItTf AI. MST
1 Premium; a old Coin $10,000
1 Premium, Gold Coin 5.000
1 Premium, Gold Coin 3,000
1 Premium, Gold Coin 2,000
1 Premium,' Gold Coin' " ci 1,000
1 Premium, Gold Coin "" ' 1,000
X Premium, Gold Coin 1,000
1 Premium, Gold Coin 1,000
1 Premium, Gold Coin 1,000

10 Premiums, Gold Coin, each .? 200
10 Promiums, Cold Coin, each 100
30, Stmion Tiokots, to tho Grnn Fair, oommoac-itv- g

Oct.;27tb, will bo mill nt $2.50 each.
Treasurer, Dank of Nevada County. '

'
3S-.OQ- Premiums,

amounting to $85,000, will be ' aWnrdcd' to the
bolder ot loason tickets, f ...

For reference we rofer you to any citizen of
Nevada City, California; "

( ,

Kesponsiblo o cents wanted,- Liberal commis
sion allowed. ' Por full particular snd term to
agents, Address ... , .,

tV, uxvi.mv iit, tsccrciary,
suJtUwS , . -- v.- .Nevada City, Cl.

FRIDAY-.- -, 13, 1870.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Oc Chapti or Accidihts Yesterday

racehorse tan sway With his rider, and,
throwing him off ngiunst tho guard-fenc- e

around the track, bruised, his aBdomen and

legs considerably; but tha boy, who nays his
name is MorRrin and that ha hail from Uor-Yal- li

says he will ho "all-hunk- y" ttk-l- ny.

"We hbpe'so, bat we don't know what

YcstWHty eeninj, while, the railroad

hands were at work chopping down trees n;

few hundred yards this aide of the Santiara

ferry at Jefferson, one of the trees fell on a

workman, and, but for the fart of its weight

lins partly upheld by a 1K, wan
would have boen crushed to death in-- an

Ait was, hia body and legs were

liadly bruised and he was disabled frera

work. But the story is not yet all told. The
atage from Salem was just coining along,

nd!wa'soinear under the filling tree when

the necident occurred that a Mr. Sanborn,
who was on tho box Twith the driver, leaped

with such reckless force to the ground as to

badlr sprain his ankle and jar his whole

body in a Very disagreeable manner. We

are informed that it was only by the pres-

ence of mind of the driver that the stage and

passenger were" taTed from being crushed
to a mass of quivering jelly (pretty strong
isn't it?) beneath the falling monarch of the
forswt.

Thus endeth tho first chapter.

From Thnrsdav' Daily.

Distrkssiso Acciimirr. Yesterday eveuinsr,

a Mr. Martin Paynewas drivin- - his Suksv team

'through town en his from the Fair (J rounds,

lhaving his wife with him, the horse took fright
and ran savoral blocks with furious d. when.

Hn turning a corner the bnjjy upset anl threw

the occupants out, breaking one of Mrs. Tayne's fin.

gersand bruising her body in a distressing manner.

ilrl Payne, wo believe, was unhurt. The bossy
immediately "after damping its oecnpant.

nd the team ran on for a few steps, when they

truck pile and were brought

to a seddea halt. The fine bng-- y was almost

Completely demolished, and altogether it was a
dsiastroas rule for Mr. , Payne.

Xatcrai. CtratosiTia or Lis Cocstt. Mr.

J. F. Jordan, at the Fair Grounds ha on exhibi-

tion ndercanra4 three of the most remarkable

living ceriotilirs that it ha ever been onr fortane

to gaxe npon. ' lie has a beautiful and spirited

tw year old eolt possessing six welt formed

feet, a bull with two candel appendages (vulgarly
called tiils.) and a, youthful poreino (commonly

known as a pig) with Ore toes on each of it pre-t'o- us

pca'a! extremities (fore leg?)- - These curi-

osities ara all three of Linn county production,

and are well worth a sight to the carious search-- r

after natural phenomenon.

SrccEssrci. Trial. Last week Ir A. F.
Cherry pave his '"Combined Header and

Thresher" a full trial, and we are pleased

to learn that the machine i a cwnplete sue- -

ctf, cutting, threshing and sacking thei

grain all at once with as much rapidity as

the common header operate. This iuven-- j

tionis the "biggest thing" yet in the agricul--

tural world. Mr. A; F. Cherry. .f tho Al- -

bany t.'uuury, is tue projector ut tue ma- -

chine. . .

CoPLiEXTiRr. A handsome compli

ment has already been conferred op-- Linn

eounty-b-y the Legislature, in the selection

f Hon. Geo. It. Helm as Chairman of the
Judiciary Committee. This is one of the
most responsible as well as complimentary
positions npon the Legislative floor, and we

have no hesitancy in assertinz that Mr.

Helm will grace the position with eminent
wisdom and ability.'

A '6ood Paper. The Mobile Weekly Reg-

ister 3is the largest and best edited Demo-

cratic paper in the Union, and if any of our
readers desire a reliable newspnper from the
MSunny Sonth"we would anggest to them

to give tho Register a year's trial. Only S3

per annum. Reads great sensational story,
"Put je?Jf in his place,", commenced in

iReguler of the 3rd inst.

Jn Curi..uJ Uev. Joab Powell open-

ed the Legislative Ijodiea with prayer last
Friday,' 'and Vie Trcvitt says it was the
most pathetic appall for sinful man that he

vcr heard. . Father Jonb also preached in
TfUed's Opera House to a large audience on

'Thursday night, and at the conclusion of
! his.6erat.tta the half-dollar- s shotrersd about
jhis head and feet like hail i- -. a prairio storm.

' StmaTh.et Come. Read the new adver-'fiiemef-

oi Jobo Conner jo Another column.

People attending the Fair will probably nev-

er have another opportunity to get as cheap

good as that gentleman now offers at his

store, as he is selling off at cost, being Oestr

nun to close out business as soon ai possi&w
Call there immediately, if not sooner ,1

r.A. Wor;ixo Pabtv. Mr. Martin Lu per,
agent. af, the WUlamotta Valloy Military
Road Co,, left this city yesterday, with a
working party of ten men, for Camp Har-

ney, to completfl the extension of tha road
. . , . . ..i i i .t Tl 1 J C

the State a distanca of 80 miles. Camp
TJrnej is 290 miles east of Albany. '
" Ta Df the Annual Address will be de-

livered In the C,ircu Pavilion, at 10 4, 11.

The Supreme Judges will bo present and will
probably make some remarks, and the brass
bands will play for the premiums about the
aametimo.
'. Msg. Pdkiwav has jostrseeived a magnificent
lnvoiee of new millinery goods from below, and
desires her Jady customers to make a note of this
fact and sail at her establishment at an early dayf
where she expects to he able to please the most
fastidious taste in her line of business." V

reR&oxAr,. Last week we hud a eall from
Creov J; Buys, editor of the Eugone Quard,
and Sheriff Van Buren, of Douglas county.
They were both returning from Salem and
.and looked 'appv.

' .r -- - " -
The Rajlroad surveyors are eacamped in

Hackleruan'i pasture at the lower end of the
ity, for the. purposB. of rocking the final

purvey ana locating the depot.

Mas. S, A. Jobis hat been appointed agent tot
those verv. fine Singer sewing, machines, and will
teglad to reeeivejurders for tbem at her millinery
Itore in this city. -

Cob Kelly's election was celebrated "by the boom-
ing of cannon and the handsome display of bunt-jn- g

at liftlcm la?l Tuesday. ,

Office No. 6 rrtmt Street, '
PORTLAND . - - 0RE30K.

REAL ESTATE DEALER.
Speoial Oollootor of Claims,

A largo amount of CITY and EAST PORTLAND
Property for Pale. . . , . : ,

Also, IMPROVKb FARMS, and valuable nnetil-tivate-
d

LAiNW, lovalod In all part of the
State.

Investments In REAL ESTATE and other
PKOl'EHTY, made lor correspondents.

CLAIMS of all rl srrtptlons promptly oolloctod.
lunsta miisiuiif.n leased.
All kinds of Finanolul and General Agenoy

business transnvtvd.
Parties having K A RM PROPERTY for sale will

pinnae furnish rintcrlptlnn of the Sumo to tho
AOENTS OF THIS OFFICE. In enoh of the
prl CITIES and TOWNS of this STATE.

Jiilln4iHf- -

PILES.
rpHK MANY WHO HAVE I'SED A. CA-- J.

UOTII tltS A CO'S Pile Pills.Hnd Oiiitimmt
since it lias buin p'licuil on sulo give unbounded
praise to the ngent that has relieved them of so
much suflering and saved them from a premature
grave. Tit shwiim fumilji tirrer &mcn moi e yen-er- a

teauryt ikitH tlrmurrkuid;
In ut en so has this remedy failed to euro recent

en s, and Chronic eases nre olmost alwavs per-
manently cured, and CKKTAINLY RELIEVE!!.

It bas already Kaiuod a wide reputation, tckullg
HOOK t'Or oirM mtriu.

Sent post paid by the proprietors en . receipt of
?t au p.--r piu'Kj;e.

Address A. CAltnTlIERS A CO.,
Ib.x 33, Albany, Oregon.

GltOCERY STORE!

W, J. IIHsTAIlIDEL & CO.
n A V R THK

BEST TATBJLX GROCERY STORE

IN ALBANY!,
THE FRESHEST VEGETABLES IM THE MARKET!

The 7lct (.'oofN jor the
Beait .Honey !

ttK.il. KHTATlC

STITZEL t UPTON,
REAL L'STVTL It O It 11 It S,

ASP

GENERAL AGENTS. ,

XIRA( II orFICiXtlbany, Orrgon
J. C. MENDINIIALL, Aent--

An office where gcnrral Information Mnnrols;
lh resources tl Oregon can be siiaiW frtcknrge.

Loans negotiable on first mortjsgc, real estate
and eollaierul security.

Hare for sale a larjfe amount of property loca-
ted in tbe towns of Albany, Uruwnsvilleaud Cor-valli- s.

Al, Bfl.nnn acres of firmin: lands of ererv
.Icseription in Imn. lienion and Polk eonatb-e- .

Persons ilesirinj t s'! thir prnnrriy incur no
expense in ptaeii.ir it in our bands fur sale mil-- .,

a sate is mwle. Call at our Ore in I'srri-h'- s

brick, where we have a team in readit.ora to con-vc- v

patties tu view nur land'.
J. C. MK.IKNIl ALL. Agtul.

vjn32yl. Albany. Orejon.

NEW GOODS !
JTJ3T AEETVXD IE01I SAK IHAHCISCO,

AT

IIHAIN. YOUXO & co s.
ARE SOW OPEXIXIJ OL'T THEWEfinest invoice of general merchandise ever

brought to Albany.' aniong which Is ibe wt com-
plete rtock of Octilieiuea's

Iteadj --Hade Cloihin? !

sn

LADIES DIIKSM GOOD.Ht
all of the latest pntlerns and at tbe Invest prices.

Call early and get your choice - the lot.
1 ULAIS, "TOUSO k CO.

iiciLTirris! IICALTiriXt

GORGEOUS ! . GORGEOUS!

men AND .ItA HE I

J. D. TITUS,
AS JITST P.ECEIVED FROM PAX PRAX- -II Cl.-C-O tho fii.e. t si.m k of

CALIFORNIA MADE JEUELRY
ever brought to Oregon, eonslstins of Lad'ws' snd
ticnts' Ornaments of all kinds. Camels and I'carls,
Ulcere Unttons, Pins, Clove Fasteners, Cbnins,
etc. All of tbe Latest Patterns. For sale at Cost
during the Fair.

lieware of Tbiinblo-Risyinjr- " sdvcntnrers snd
itinerant brass jewelry peddlers who wi I try to
Deere honest people out of their money .1 nring the
week of tbe Fair. J. D. TITL'S.

NOV, BE REASONABLE.

W. S. DKIGGS
HAS

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ALBUMS, GOLD

PENS, ETC., ,

And Sells Cheaper than Anybody Else!

- Toy one of those nice Albums for your
Tfann.li antt ,n awnv anlt.Snft

Ty-ator- e in Hill Sou's Brick, opposite Express

vine6- -

THE EUROPEAN WAR!

THE OREGON LEGISLATURE!

THIS STAIt-SPANGLE- D BAXKEBf

4n
THE AMERICAN EAGLE!

i PAX01VA.MIO VIEW OP TUB ABOVE
nrtinlai rut n Iiia Bissau rllVdlttrh

glasiometer at tbe CITY BREWERY on (fie ear-
ner nf Washinfrtoa and First streets, Albany,.... , .mi.. .....I... iuregon. uo euiire s;j;i)iKip prim nrsnv.
ono bit! - J. JJ- - CROUifU. '... , Operator,

SAY, NEIGHBOR!
BUY SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY I

Of

k; HiLi. & spy.
PAINTS, OILS, AO.', SlIF&EIjp?;Gto be used.

We se' I the very purest Drugs,
And that's th,e reason why "

' We claim we keep the only place ' ,: '"

TV'hcro sicklies" fhonld apply,- ' ;

ADDRESS
-- TO THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

WHOSE SUFFERINGS

I1AVB BEE.V

Protraoted from Hidden Cause

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE -

PItOMPT TltEATMENT
To Bender Existence Desirable. -

- i ; - i i , i 4

If yon are suffering; or have suffered, from
dlschsrffcs, what effect does It produce

upon yonr general heulllif Vu yno feel weak,
debilitated, easily tired ? Does a little extra ex-

ertion produce palpitation of the heart? Docs
your liver, or urinary organs, or yonr kidney fre-

quently get out of order f .Is your urloe some-
times thick, milky or flocky or is it ropy on set-

tling ? Or does a thick scum rise to tbe top ? Or
Is a sediment at the bottom after It has stead
awhile ? Do yon have ipetts 'of short breathing
or dyspepsia t Are your bowels constipated ?

Do you hare spells of fainting, or rashes of bleed
to the bead? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com
pany, of life ? Do yon wish to be left alone, to
get sway from everybody? Does any little thing
make yu start or Jump? Is your sleep broken
or restless ? Is Ibe lustre uf yonr eye as brilliant?
Tbe bloom en yonr cheek as bright? Do yon pur
sue your business with the same energy? Do
yon feel as much confidence in yourself ? Are
your spirits dull and flagging, given to lit of
melancholy ? If so do not lay It to year liver or
tyspepsia. Have yea restless nights? Yonr
back weak, yonr knees weak, snd have but lilt'e
appetite, and yon attribute this tc dyspepsia, or
liver complaint?

NOW, READER,

self abuse, venereal diseases badly eared, and sex
ual excesses, ars all capable of producing a weak'
ness of tbe genera tire organs. The organs of
generation, wltca in perfect health,

MAKE THE MAX.

Did You Ever Think

that iboae bold, defisnt. energetic, rerseverins
successful business men, are always those whose
generative organ are ta perfect health?

Yon never hear turn men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, or palpitation of tbe
heart. ?bey are never afraid tbry cannot suc
ceed In business, tbry don't become fad and dis
eourajed ; they are always polite and pleasant la
the company of ladies, and' look yoa and them
right la tbe face none nf year downcast looks or
other meanness about them. I do ant mean those
who keep tbe organs Inflated by running to ex
cess. These wltl not only

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also these tbsy 4a besints with or for. .

How scaay men, frvia badly cured diseases,
from tbe effects of self-abas- a and excesses.
have brought about that state of weakaeas is
those orgaa that has reduced tho general sys
tcm so much as to induce almost every other dis- -

IDIOCY,

LUNACY,

PARALYSIS,

spinal affections, suicide, and almost every other
form of disease whieb humanity i heir to, and
tbe real cause of tbe trouble soareely ever so
peo'ed, and bare doctored for all bnt the right
one.

Diseases of these orgsn require tbe use of a
Dinrctie. ,

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT

it tbe groat Diuretic, and If a certain cure for
diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Oravel.Dmpsy,
Organic Weakness, Female Complaints, General
Debility, and all Disease of the Urinary Organ,
whether exiating in Male or Female, from what-

ever ennse originating, and no matter of how lung
landing. . - f

If no treatment I submitted to, Consumption
or insoally may ensue. - Our flesh and blood are
supported from these source, and tbe health and
happiness, and I bat of Posterity, depend npon
prompt us of a reliable remedy, '

, HELMBOLD'S
''"

EXTRACT BUCHU,'

' Bs(AbllsHe4 pwrd of Nineteen year. ' '
i t . . .. .. ...

r?.z:-'- W. PREPARED BY , . . ,, y .

H Tf HEIiMBOLJ), ; Prugglt,
ajd4: Broft0nay,:3Ycff .York,

104 South Tenth St., Phila., Pa.

, Pricp $1.2? par Bottle r 0 Pottltj
for $0.50,. deliverad to any-- Addreaa.

'
Soldby U'Drnggistw cvrynTharo.

- NONE ABK'GENCINtJ' unless done up
in gteol ongravBd'.wrB piper, with e

of my Chemieal Warehouse, and signod "
II. T. nCLMDOLD,

Ru26'70-Tn2- yl
' " ,..' '. v.- .

crat. When tho now dun events tit the fu
ture shall hnvo brightened into presout life
and other licarta-bcn- t warm with the glow of
passion, the yet unborn children of the above
noble heroes will point back with prido to
their parentage, and with brightly glowing
cheeks will tell how their fathers advertised
in the Daily Democrat. 0, ye others of
little faith! Why don,t you do likewise,
and mnko your everlasting fortune? - Not
that wo want your money : Oh, no I we des-

pise filthy lucro 1 But we do hate like
thunder to see our business men commit
financial suicide by refusing to advertise,
when by an outlay of a few dollars they
might reap fabulous fortunes and make a
name of which future generations would be
proud.

Back Aoais. Last Thurday Mr. L. E.
Blain of tho firm of Blain, Young Co.,
returned from San Francisco, and their es-

tablishment is now hoing filled with tho new
invoice of good which that gentleman pur-
chased while below. Tho stock is complete
and elegant and the prices charged nre with-

in the reach of every one. Bn suro to call
and make yonr scloction, as they nre al-

ready g"ing off like "all possessed."

ArcwusT. irstertlay morning while a young
couple were on their way from Corvallts to the
Linn County Fair, in a bugcy. tho vehicle tips, t
and the lady ras thrown out ami badly hurf.--Sh- e

wan a daughter of Mr. Ja. Hamilton l
CorvallU, and was immediately conveyed home

Son lk. e are requested to announce t: at
on Thursday eveoine; nrxt the Congregatioi at
Sewing Tirrle will hold a Sociable at the rcaidci ce
of Mr. N. I!. Cranor in this eity, to which ad
are cordially invited, with the "experlion of hav
ing a pleasant lime and a go-x- l cup of cuflee.

Accident. On dav Inst wek Ker. S.
CI. Irvinw of thia city, wliilo w orkinz on his
liarn. fe'I and injured hie right leg s hadlv
that he i .compelled to use a cane in his
perambulations.

Peterson's Magazine for OotoJier. re
splendent with full fashiotia and spnrkliiig
with elsant rcaotnsj matter, m prom ptl v at
band the firt of the monthlies forOctoler.

JcDtcMi. Viitirs. Siinreme Judjrra
Prim. H ie. Thyr. I'oton and McArthur
arrivml last evening, and will lc at the Fair
to-da-

rruoi-iHF;n- . In our wantrtns ovr the
Fair srroniwl yetrrday- - we nhserve.1 a demolish-bn- v

lyini hy t!i r n Isi'lc. I'H.Vinir "tiat-ler-

monument of some one's follv or misfortune.

Dei.icioi-s- . We nro under obligations to
Mrs. W. Q. Stewart, of this city, for the
presont of a basket of luscious grapes, com-
prising four varieties.

Two cirrnliir swings are in operation at
th Kair (I round, w here you can go and
swing your Su'cv.

Frv. 4 Idanlt Hons with the name of A. M.
Crek on the fly leaf. The owner can have it by
calling at this i!3--

The decision nf i!m .Supreme Ci:rt in the
Whitney-Joh- ns cae not j-e- rendered.

tYneAT. See notice of E. Cartwrigbt. He
offers 70 et. per bnhel fur wheat.

Salem Oil. G. F. Settlemier. Drngisf,
First stroet. Albany, i selling Salem Lin-
seed Oil at 81,30 per gallon. . -

A Stat tlingr Truth ! Hnndre.ls
from neglected esi and colds, when by

the use of single bottle of Or. Wimtnr't ISaUnm
nf Wild Cherry their lives could be preserved to a
green old age.

Going! Going! Gone!
Fafter than the himmT knocks

down mer-handi- neglect of the teelh.
I!id. therefore, for that prize of life, a perfect set,
by bnuhing them regulaily with Sozodost.

"PevLnise's Gi.rr." bus now taken the place
of all Cemeut and Mucilages,

rr3Iore than 5ll.ft00 peo'te bea, testimony
to tbe wonderful curative ,Ceets of Dr. Pierce's
Alt. Ext. or Uolden M '.ileal Dircovcry. It es

Bronchitis, and tbi w.,rst lin.tng e.mgljs. As
an Anti-Biliou- s Inodicilie f.-- - Liver Comnlamt'
it bas no ewal. It carts constipa-
tion of toe bowls, cknni-e-s and pnri. the blofnl
and. chereby ettt Scrofulous an.! Syphilitic taints.
ana an (iit-Te- a or the skin a Pimples, Rlok-bes- ,

Coils, J'. ashes and Emotions. Sold by druggists.

' BORN:
IIKLM In Corral! is. on, tbe lffth inst., to the

wife of Hon. Geo. II. Helm, a son. r

. : DIED:
. COCIIKAX On the 12th inst, in Linn county,

Ri.th Etta, daughter of A. J. and M. C. Coch-
ran, aged 2 years, Z months and 13 days.

- "Ssiffer little children to come," lie said, ,

en gt ered our Etta home,
' jFW here we shall cla n her onee avnin ' '

b. re U come.

tnnui --v m ra jumn eonn;v.
oflrfurisv. W. L. KesDAtt.. aged 62 years.
II Ufivei a widow jwbd the former wife of
wm, MflJeit) and two childwu tc uxvma bis
California papprs ps.e copy, -

TIIK STATU PAIU,
No doubt a very creditable display my ta ck,

pected on the rupds 0f jho AgricuUnral Society
daring Fair week, but thera is no show in or about
Brownsville equalling the splpqdid asuottment of
goods op exhibition t WIIKKLpR'S STTORE,- -,

Tbe itock ba beevNcvefuIly Kelcotcd with an eye
to tbe wants of all sIhmcs ,f people', and will well
repay the time expended in an examination,

Wbca you want to buy, or, look 'nf goods, ,6
tilft over' tbe Betr'go.tj.,WPBpLiB'S.". '

- - - . . .
van-llly-

COUNTY ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.
IS HEttEBY GIVES THAT ONNOTICE Monday in September, 1870, the

undarsigned, tbe County Assessor for Linn count v.
Oregon, will attend at tbe omoe of tbe County
Clerk; of the county aforesaid, and with the

uf said ClerU.Jwill publicly exsmina the
assessment rolls and correct ail errors in valuation,
descriptions or qualities of lands, lots or other
properly. All persons interested are notified to
appear at the time and place appointed aurosaid.

JAMBS gPEKUV, County Assessor.
August 30. lR7fl-n3-

LIVIRY STABLE IN LEBANON.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that I bare
a Livery snd Feed Stable In the

town of Llnnon, wliere I will t9 constantly imhand to attend to' tbe wants of the people, and
will

Ran a Hack from Albany to Lebanon and
Soda SpriDgs, on Tuesday of Each Week.

All business entrusted to my eare will beproinpt- -
.' !; c ly attended

te9v0nlnj3 "
D0SACA,


